
WORKINGWOMEI
Some Have to Keep on Unti
TheyAlmost Drop. How
Mrs. Conley Got Help.

Here is a letter from a woman wh
bad to work, but was too weak and suf
fered too much to continue. How sh<
regained health :-

Frankfort, Ky.-"I suffered so muel
Vwith female weakness that I could no

do my own workhad to hire it done1 h ea rd s o muehabout Lydia E. Pilk.
ham's Vegetable
Compound that I
tried it. I took threo
bottles and I found
it to bo all you

lchlim. Now I feel as
Ssever I did and

am able to do all mny
-own ,:orlc again. I

re'mme'nd it to any woma:n stiering
from femnale weaUnrs. You)I may pIh-
Jishmy k tter if you wi. "-Mrs.JA ':s
CoN.EY,51 St. Chair St., Frank fort, Ky.
No woman suftfering from any form of

:fenale troubles sholbl lose hope until
Whe has given Lydia E. I'inhham's Veg-
etable Compound a fair trial.
This famous remedy, the medicinal

ingredients of which are derived from
vive roots and herbs, has for forty
.years proved to he a most valuable tonic
.vsnd invigorator of the female organism.
4PAII womin saro invited to write

'to the Lydia E. Pinkliain Medl-
eine Co., Lyrm, Mass., for siecial
advice,-It will be confidential.
AGENTS AND OTHERS
Write for our offer on overcoats and rain.
coats. See before pay. Sell ton a day.Diggest bargains ever. Get ahead of
.the other fellow. Don't pass this by.

NATIONAL SALES CO.
319 W. German St. Baltimore, Md.

A. T. Ingram, Manger.
WANTE aMen. to tlar barber tracr.nuuuru Few'~ %eeks.. regi irett.
tent gratintes . Wonderftei dica m for ear.
rs. wa bit

wile learninig; free intaiog; write
RICHMOND BARBER COLLEGE, Richmond, Va.
ANY INDUSTRIOUS MANSA de'veetr his tMeoo to gootd ndvetietngo solling icew.prcdtires. 'thelo tt Itat 'itre teeeeines i4 it ueetwrnkr.30x3nin-ski ening Ittlie.M sieai t ,italre el. Better wrto tie a >lute it at onc. Adadress.'..elca.1789tnroadway, Now York City

'WA. ~ ~11 eqI 4e,eete t ceoiig.dlu p erwork1 n ie; t Od ,teen e reset u -AeJyV t1e111iee 41r hour. 8tIeLette feet 1a:-e ue riitts.MLASTI( i .. I.-.IT('ltEn, N. C.

"'HOUGH onRATS ";nd asl1
No Good.

MalI urilee 'E. MeLtIghlil, the lawn
tennis chaminpion, was talking aboul
A Piyer who had filled to imlake good

"The m111n Won't trin." hev said. "fib
won't work. le won't deniy imi1setl'f
Ils disposi tioni Is a1 good deal like the

tramp's:
"Wnnit a jotb digging p)otatoes?' i1

farmer asked a tiraip.
"'Yell.' IhetiIItmp i(swereud, 'if ye

iean diggin' 'em out o' gravy.'"

Knows Tetterine Cures Eczema.
Mocksville. N. C.T have a friend in the country here whoohas suffered for years with Eczce. andI told h-!m if ho used Tetterinn h eettouldsoon hee relieved, for it is the only theing-that I ever used that would kill it.

P. 8. Early.Tetterine' cures Eeczema, Totter. Rlin('Worm, Itching P'iles and ev'ery form o1-Sealp and Skin iDisease. Tetterino 50cTFetterine Soap 250. At druggists, or bysnail from thee manufacturer. The Shup.trune Co., Savannah. GIa.With every mali order for Totterine wi1ie a lerex of Shuptrine's 10c Liver Pilhi

The Traditional Wager.
"'mil glad miy wife Is ini potlities,emeaarked Mr. Growehier.
"Whly ?"
"Matybe she will get rid of e8011

'itose freak hats she hias been hulyinij
ibyi pnying themti out in election bets."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle o

tCiASTOlIJA, that fatmous o1(1 remiedafor Infants and children, and see that I

3 o a r the ~. ~ m m u
In Use for Over 30 Years.
'Children Cry for Fletcher's Castori

Card playing can't be very wicket
.as not one heart In the deck is blacl

.Uties, Granulated Eyelids, Sore and Inflameeahealed rom iiy by the s fnM

Lazy men tire dead to the world, bl
dhey remlain unihurled.

Nerves All On Edge I
Just~as nerve wvear is a cause of kidney

'weakness, so is kidney trouble a caus(
of nervousness. Anyone who has back

Sache, nervousness, "blues," headaches
dizzy apel1., urinary ills and a tired,
worn feeling, would do well to try
Doan's Kidney Pills. This safe, relia
ble remeidy Is recommended by thou'
sands who have had relief from jusi

ouch troubles.
A North Carolina Case
Mrs. G. GI. Pro-

pest, Gaither Ave.
ad Eighth St.,7
Newton, N.. C.,
says: "I - suffered
from a constant,
dull ache across
the small of my
back and when-
ver I stooped,

sharp twinges dart-
ed through me. I
had headaches and
dizzy spells a n d
spots appeared be-
fore my eyes. TPhe
first box of Doan's Kidney Pills re
lieved me and I continued taking themt
until I was well. I have had nc
urther trouble In over a year."

Get Doan'est Anystmr,60~e a~enDOAN'S"nN
FOaTR-MILauaUNco.. BummA. N.Y

TO STUDY VITAL PROBLEMS
Southern Commercial Congress Is
Called to Meet In NorfoClJDecem-

ber 11-14, by E. ,J. Won.
Colunbia.--E. J. Watson, presidentof the National Association of Comn-

missioners of Agriculture, iats called
a general conference of the members
to be held in Norfolk, December 11-
14, during the convention of the
Southern Commercial congress.

Mr. Vatson, in making the call,
said to to wonimbers:

"I have the pleasuro to announce
to you that the Southern Commercial
congress, which is to hold its eighth
annual convention in the city of Nor-
folk, Va., on December 11-14, has sug-
gested to our association tihe advisa-
)IlIt' of holding a conference of the
menilers of our association at Nor-
folk duiiIng this convention.

"It is the purpose of the gathering
In Norfolk to dovote its sessions to
the practical con sideration of vital
4tiestiOtis e11lating to :igrl('ic ture an1d
emiie tion .11)I the fildhtstries, to com11-
nit'i'cO, '11)( pma.trticulharly to anI In-
,orpretalion of the reiation of the
VI i!id Sltate:s eco llrnicailly to interna-
I ional recon struct ioni and readjust-
n' en t, following Ile close of tile world
war. It is the eineral purpose to ro*
view oxisting conditions as brought.
nhilt! by ihe world war sit1ition and
lo emealnvor to outline a program that
will inevt the dentinds of the future.
"Tl suge:;tion having appealed to

roe tIost strongly. part itilarly in view
o fthefaE hat presot. flay collditiloni
1re1 Ihorolighly abiorllia I, and read-
justieits will be forced, I have deem-
Id it wise and timely that such a3n in-
f111m1al confereice 10 held. While
this is not intedlied to call a regular
meeting of our association, I do here-
by call a general conference of the s

mienibers of our association, for the
purpose of discussing these things 0

aiiong ourselves, and participating in
the general sessions dealing with the
goieral subject. In doing so, I wish
to earnestly impress the hope that
each one of you will make every pos-
sible endeavor to be in Norfolk in at-
tendance upon this general conference, t
which will be held on the afternoon t
of December 11, and also of partici- V

pating in the general sessions cover- r
Ii, the four day period indicated c

above.":C

Cooper to Be a Candidate.
Columbla.--Robert A. Cooper oft

Laurens. after an informal conference
with personal friends, announced that
13e was in the race for the Democratic
nomination for governor in 1918.

Mr. Cooper's announcement arous-
ed much interest in political circles.
Numbers of people from various parts
of the state, after his decision became
known, called on him and assured
him of support.

Mr. Cooper is well known through-
out the state. He has served as so.
licitor of the Eighth circuit for 12
years and prior to his election to that
office lie represented Laurens county
in the general assembly.

Mr. Cooper was in the race for gov-
ernor in 1914 and came within a few
votes of getting in the second race.
Ie ran again this year and polled over
30,000 votes. Mr Cooper is a splen-
did speaker and has a large personal
following. HeI stands for all that is
progressive in the democracy of
South Carolina.
Some of Mr. Cooper's friends are

planning for a big rally some time in
the spring in Columbia, when plans
will likely be laid to begin an active
campaign for him.

SOUTH CAROLINA NEWS ITEMS.

G. B. Wingard of Lexington again
this year received first premium for
the individual farm exhIbit at the
state fair. This is the third year in
succession that this prize of $125 hasIbeen awarded to Mr. Wingard.

Griffith T. Pugh was unanimously
elected president of Columbia college,
at a meeting of the trustees
South Carolina Wesley Bible Class

federation will meet in Columbia with
Washington Street Miethdist Episco-
pal church, South, about April 1, 1917.1 Earle Harris, son of W. D. Harris,
plunged into 30 feet of water and

'saved Charles Purcell from drowning
at Neal Shoals.
dWork on the 28 foot channel up
Nthe Cooper river to Charleston to the
navy yard will start shortly, as a

tbig dredge belonging to the contract-tag company, has arrived to comn-
mence the digging task.
The 31st annual session of the

Woman's Synodical Missionary society
met at Johnston last week.

EnterprIses having an aggregate of
capital stock of $278,000 were author-
ized by thle secretary of state one day
last week.
The campaIgn 13n Spartanburg to

raise $5,000 for' Wofford college result-
od in $14,346 being raised the first day.
The 100th anniversary of the Co-

lumbia Bible socIety, organized simul-
taneously wIth the American Bible
society, wvas' celebrated October 22d
in the auditorium of the First Baptist
chlurch
At a very enlthusiastic good roads

meetitng Ield In McCormiok there
wore gathered about 200 men, repres--
enting the banker-s, thle merchants and
the farmers of the county.
Twonty-one farmers of Privateer

township, have organized a Farm
Loan Association and will make appli-
cation for' $91,000.
The Sumter Chamber of Commerce,

through the efforts of Congressman A.
F Lever has finally succeeded in se-
curinig an expert and disinterested
government cotton grader for the
Sumter cotton market for a part of
the 1910 cotton. g,ellng season.

WINTER LEGUME

COWPEAS WITH OATS
The great'st vaste of southern sol

114 soi) fer-tility I-, not through th'(
rops sold from the farI or from 011
Ine-crop systell of cottoln fr111111ming. Ou
)S of soil fertility Is very much great
r becaluse of the bare condition of oui
Alls during the winter when the rain
!11 is heavy andi through the leaching
ut of Plaint foods andth111e w1h1i14
way of the finest aind best part of out
inds.

One Greatest Need.
Our one greatest need Is winter
gune cover crops, or to keel) the han
usy; our greatest agricultural asset Is
lie fact that our cliiate ennhles u
r grow a cover crop that will gather
itrogen from the air and increase th<ertility of our soils between the ti<
ur money or regular summer fee(
rop is harvested and the time foi
lanting this crop the following spring
Our greatest need would thus be mie1
y the use of our greatest agriculturai

"UTTING CROPS FOR SILAGE
Vlost Plants Reach Full Feeding Valu<

at or Near Maturity, Accord-
ing to an Expert.

Silage crops should not be cut unt
they are well toward maturity. Mo
crops reach their full feeding value v
or near maturity. To make silage c
them before this stage is wastefu
The sllage will be low in feedir
value; it is usually sour and may slol
According to John M. Scott, an
mal industrialist to the Universil
of Florida experiment station, moi
poor silage is made from immxatui
than from over-ripe crops.
Corn should never be cut when t)

ear'is forming, because most of tl
food is made after that stage.
should he cut wihen the grain is
tihe hard dlough stage and beginnim
to dent, or when the outside shucl
on the ears mare dhrying andI turnim
brown. Sorghum makes tile best s
age when the seeds are in ti
hiardl dough stage. Some of the low
leaves may be dry at this time b
water "an be added if necessary.
A crop is never too dry to he p

into the silo as long as there a
some green blades on the stalks. T
farmer is more apt to cut his ella
crop too soon than too late. If it
too dry to make good silage, wal
may be added at the cutting box or
the fan.

GIVE CHICKENS A LAXATI'
Linseed Meal Mixed in Soft Feed W

Prove Quite Effective--Some Pro-
for Castor Oil.

Constipation in chckens often is
ticedl during the summer and t
months. It has been advised to i
epsom salts in the drinking water, I
this is a violent purgative. It is b
ter to use oily laxatives and pur
tives. Linseed meal mixed in the s
feed wvill act as a gentle laxati
Sonie prefer a few dIrops of castor
in the feed, after having the chici
miss one meal to make it hungry.

PRACTICE OF CROP ROTATIH
Texture of Soil and Its Produothiv

Should Become Greater When
Legume is Used.

If a rotation of crops can be pr
ticed wher'ein a legunie is used ei
two or three seasoins, the texture
the soil and its productivity shn
become greater. It may be necessa
however, to occasionlally add limue
correct the acidity, and phosphorm
h~alance the plaint food.

FREQUENT FEEDS FOR F0W
Three Times Daily Is Often Enot

for Young Chickens--Keep Thern
Growing Rapidly.

Three times a (lay is often enoughi
feedl the ehickenis and twice a dlay
often enmou~gh to feed the growna to
at'this seas~on, but be sure that
chicks hue'e enough to keep th
growilng rapm'lly andI that the o1ld to
have- enough to keep them in good e
dition. but not make them too fat,

T.LJEL, kJ.U.KEWJH, 1. U.

OVER CROPS IN FAVO9

KI t

1.--

HELP TO ENRICH SOIL.
I asset or by taking advantage of our

onle slJa'lal olportunitty. Withouit tte
loss Of' I silig'le cotton or corn crop,
tile yields of these crops per, acre canl)be doubled in four or live yeatrs, be-
ealise the growing of wiliter legulet
will. while preventing washing and
leaching, gather nitrogen from the air
and supply the humtus and1(1 the nitro-
gen which our soils need to double
their yields.

Legumes on Idle Land.
There is no section of this country

where increased soil fertility is so
needed nor any section where it is s<
easy to obtain, if we would only grow
winter and summer legumes on the
land when it is not busy growing our
regular crops of cotton, corn, oats,
wheat, etc. Why we do not grow more
of these legumes until our soils are
umd114e tuorf- fertile is beyond aill human
understanding. Their value is appar-Ient.-Progressive Farmer.

IMMENSE VALUE OF PASTURE
What One Farmer Did With Twelvo

Acres Is Related by Arkansas
College of Agriculture.

As to the value of pasture for liveit stock a circular from the extensioniLt department of the College of Agriculof ture of Arkansas says:
1. "A farmer near Forest City has ag 12-acre permanent pasture on which1. he pastured from April 1. 1915, to Oc-I- tober 15. 1915, 50 cows, 5 horses and
,y 12 sows and their pigs. This is one'e of the greatest pasture reports ever'e sent to the extension oflice of theUniversity of Arkansas and United
1e States departmnt of agriculture at

ie Little Rock. This statement was yern

It fled by many neighbors. T1he pasturt
In has Bermuda grass for its base, witiig bur clover, white clover, hop clovei
(5 andl lespedeza, thus giving pasture fotig practically the whole year. Stock haciI- been kept on this particular pasturie every (lay for se 'n years. The farmeier stated in a pu' s meeting recentlaLit that these 12 act es had produced more

money for him tihan any 30 acres orut his farm.
re

'e KEEPING RECORDS OF COWS
is
er Not DiffIcult Matter to Keep Traci
at of MIlk--Test for Per Cent

of Butterfat.
/E Keeping track of how well the cow,are doing--or how poorly--is not sueRila difficult matter. If the milk iiwI'eighed up once a month, taking bothmilkings for one day from each cowand then that w'eight ia mutltiphied b~the number of days in the month, thi"0 total weight of milk for tihe montilproduced by each cow is found. Thisut viil b~e close to the actual produtctionet ll testing a sample of the milk, thee-percent' of butterfat can be I 'arned
>t Ferom 'these figures can be compute(vf. the amount of butterfat for the month
oil

fronm each cow.

nHUMUS IS LIMITING FACTOF

)NFc nwvnbyFelwWho Doei

ity Plant Some Clover.
That humus is the limiting factoin the p'roductivity' of southern soillachlas long been known iby even the fel

ach low whio doesn't lplant wvinter legumeshNow itaIthe time to think abtout mendof lag yotur ways and1( planat One r aery, ral of the clovers this fall. Besdeto liing at source of humitus, winter le

to: gmines addl fronm 50 to 150 poundtonitrogen per acre.

LS DAIRY BUSINESS LOOKING UI
1gh High Producing Cow, Electric Separa

tor, Milking Machine and SiloWithin Reach of Farmer.
to The (dairy husiness is looking uis The cow that produces 400 pound

vis of butterfat per year, the cream 80e

the arator that is run by electric powei

em the mIlking machtine, the sanitar

Ads handy and comfortable dlairy born

on the silo for wlinter dairying are

within reach of ,the farmer.

The Flavor Lasts!
Rosy cheeks, bright teeth,
good appetites and digestions
-yes, the reward for the
regular use of' Wrigley's is

benefit as well as pleasure!
Sealed Tight- Kept Right

WRAPPEDWrite Wm. Wrigley Jr. Co.,Chicago, for free copy of theWrigley Gum-ption Book.
Privai. Seat-
h. guard
Cto,um,

"Chew it after every mealI
SARDINIA'S SAINTS' DAYS Why she Wanted It."Algy, I want you to buy me a
Each Village Has its Annual Festival, book."

When It Celebrates the Birthday "I am glad you are becoming litere
of its Patron. ary, my dear."

"Fudge!I This article says one wayEach "pease" or village of Sardinia to acquire a good carriage Is to praohas its annual festival to celebrate tice balancing a book on your head.'the birthday of its own particular Louisville Courier-Journal.
saint or some other church feast. The
most renowned of these is the "festa" To Drive Out Malariaof "Saint Elsid," the national feast of And Build Up The Systemthe island. The ceremony is in the Take the Old Standard GROVE'Sform of a procession from Cagliari, the TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
chief city of Pula, a llage nine mileswating h frmula

awa, ith the return to Caglia ri. The pitdo vr

ae3soigisaint was an oilcial in the army of Qiiedie u aaiteIoDiacietian, and( for his conversion tobulspthsyem 50cn.Christianity was beheaded at Pula.
At midday oa May 1 the procession N edt a ntigleaves and returns on the evening of PtWa 1( ol a hnA

of
4 It is composed of a cavalcadethrposetoerofhorsemen, all in the costume of the CarNiilgshacetdimancient Sardilnian militia, escorting theimage of the saint, wvhilch ia preceded Wrht.ndnVeebePilhaenecby mnqsicians playing the launeddas, anthtetotm.Tstne orelnw.54instrument made of three or four reedsof different lengths and resembling the CuanulyimotabtO, - Vpipe of ancient times.00,0fetolubr

A Solemn Warning.
"Do you think our republic is in dan-c z nA ."Certainly not," replied Senator Sora utsCr" i r~~~tghum., "It is reasonably safe now,.erbesbn I~iSMAll I say is that I shudder to think ~ feta :~.

of what may befall it if I should hap-Pen not to be re-eleted.'ucta,~uewngo
North Dakota has $4,000,000 worth b .*b l tgsoeof land set apart as school endow- O ~'aaifo h

m ient.A.BRiadsMdceCeSem ,Tn

--rnanyltelyoraeceffoetdrink-eraasfind byhenmse.l(hreese ino tethe
brripdofiar"hinrit"atandtostnkThcnt Dotoeocytoanlr. iats ie ost-lguaraneed bymonengack,oorethr

dereioti"noeneure"Meoion.yorink,

ThSaysnceQauivetg
butvanoSpafgeBne,2.asdo tea 4-a acoffeedik

ea findthmselesfor the.

rtfheaitandf inky.

theycanythButatheycan
easily-byychangangtouthe buy me a

Thismgineyouearebecbeveragte
but ocafein,asdo t ary, myb dear."K

"Fue oa Thdsoarte aysconewaytoacquirea o jlaarriaestopa.,
fortbahealtha bandonfficieead."

TaketheOlStandardo GROVES.whatherreeakigasteefrmuani
rinteone erylae,bashwn i i

uinie adIrni a tsteess orm Th


